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DEMOCRATS.

The Campaign Managers Look Fc
256 Electorial Votes For Parke

New York, October 24.-The lates
estimates of the democratic campaig
managers give Judge Parker 25
votes in the Electorial College. c

17 more than sufficient to elect hin
The democratic managers are certai
that Parker will carry eleven of th
so-called doubtful states. In add
tion to these the democratic cand
date will have the solid 151 vote
from the south.
Here is the list of doubtful state

that are expected to give their vot
to Parker, together with the electoi
al vote of each:

Electora
.States Vote;

New Jersey .-i... .. ...I
New York 3....-.....-..3
Connecticut..... --.--.--.-
Delaware. .. . --.--
Maryland.......-..-..-.
West Virginia........---
Indiana.. . .--.. .

Montana-......--.--.-.-
Colorado. --.--.--.--.--.-
Idaho...--...-.--.-.--.-
Wyoming......... --.--.-

Total.. --
.. --IC

The democratic managers asser

that there are many reasons wh
Parker will carry all these state:

They base their estimates largely o

the claims that the independent vot

of the entire country will go to th

democratic candidate.
Further than this the leaders cour

much on the labor vote. They sa

that it will go largely for Parker o

account of the many strikes and ger

erally 'disturbed conditions for th

past two years.
According to the estimate of th

democratic leaders Parker will carr

this state by a plurality of from 30
oo to 4o,ooo, while some of the mor

optimistic are confident that Herric
will carry the state by 100,000- I

this estimate they reckon on Roose

velt coming down to the Harler
with about 85,ooo plurality and Pai
ker carrying the city by at least 115
000.

The democratic managers count o

carrying Connecticut. All of the it

dependent and gold democrat vote i

said to be in line for Parker.
Democrats scout the republica

claim that New Jersey will giv
Roosevelt a plurality of 17,ooo. The

say this claim is based on the vote c

four years ago, and that conditiorn
are totally changed.
The labor vote is expected to carr

Colorado, Wyoming, Monitano an

Idaho for Parker, West Virginia
Maryland and Delaware are reckone
as Parker states.
The democratic leaders are not say

ing much about Wisconsin, but the
have strong hopes for the state.

His Birthday.
Mr. John Wesley Wicker celebri

ted his 57th birthday yesterday b

working in The Herald and News o:

fice. where he has worked continm
ously for 37 years. He is faithft
and The Herald and News hopes h

may live to celebrate many mor

birthdays.

R. F. D. Examination.
On next Saturday, October 29, a

examination for R. F. D. carriersi
Newberry county. will be held at te

o'clock. It is probable that sai
examination will take place in thi
court house.

Mr. T. F. Harmon.
Mr. T. F. Harmon is still criticall

! at his. home in this city and h:
rec',v rv is scarcely hoped for. Tli
physicians stated that he may rall;
but his physical condition is so wveal

REPUBLICANS.

r Statement Issued Claiming 310 Elec-
c toral Votes For Roosevelt-Sena-
tor Scott's Estimate.

n New York, October 24.-Senator
6 Nathan Bay Scott, the sole survivor
r of the old Hanna regime in the re-

1. publican national committee. issued
n a statement Friday, reflecting the
e views of th Roosevelt managers, in

which he claimed a total of 310 elec-
toral votes for Roosevelt.

5 Senator Scott, speaking for the
republican manigers, asserted that

s these states, generally classed as

e doubtful, would becarried for Roose-
velt and Fairbanks:

Electoral
l States
.New York .......-.--.--.--39

2 New Jersey .............. 12

9 Connecticut ................7
7 Indiana........ 15....... -5
3 Utah 3............- --3
8 Idaho...3........... - 3
7 Montana........-.. ..

5 West Virginia 7...... ..-.7

5 Total.. .................89
3 Senator Scott, in his estimate,
3 classed as surely republican states
- having a total electoral vate of 231.
5 He concedes to the democrats only
t 166 electoral votes. In his statement
y Senator Scott declares:

"Briefly, the outlook could not be
a more encouraging. I believe that
e Judge Parker will be beaten as badly
e as Greeley was in 1872. I shall go fur-

ther and predict that Roosevelt's
L popular majority will be greater than
yI that of M,Kinley over Bryan in i&86
a or in 1900.

"New York state will, in my opin-
e ion, give Roosevelt a majority rang-

ing from 50,ooo to 75,000 votes. I
e do not believe that- the democrats
y majority for Parker, south of the
- Bronx, will exceed go,ooo, it is be so

large while Roosevelt's majority up
kstate should be at least 150,ooo, and
a it may greatly exceed that figure.
New Jersey and Connecticut are as

a safely republican as Massachusetts.
There is not a doubtful state in that
group, known as the middle west-
and in this group I include also In-

a diana, which will give Roosevelt a

majority of 20,ooo-while the Pacific
S i.pe (California, Oregon and Wash-
ington) will register record-breaking

nimajorities.
"The intermountaun states are nat-

urally republican, and have returned
ifto their former party allegiance. I

s believe that every one of them-Colo-
rado. Utah, Idaho, Montano-will
cast their vote solidly for Roosevelt,
Maryland is debatable ground with

t,an even chance for our carrying it.
"If any doubt existed that West

Virginia would remain in the repub-
-lican column it has been removed."

A Card.
To my Friends: On account of

serious illness in my family and other
circumstances over which I have no

Y control, I am necessarily compelled
to decline to become a candidate for
Mayor. I thank you: all for your
ikind offer of support and will be

e pleased to serve you whenever I can.
e Your obediently,

F.ug. S. W\erts.

Bachelor Maids.

The Bachelor Maids will meet with
Miss Nina Carlisle Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Please notify

ehostess whether you will be present
or not.

A woman likes to go away from
home so as to be able to wish she
was back again.

r, The girl who is the most indiffer-
-ent to men is the one men most ad-

CHARLESTON FESTIVAL.

Will Be Most Pretentious Affair Of
Its Kind Ever Undertaken In The
South.

The Charleston Fall Festival and
Gala Week Jubilee takes place Nov.
21-26 and will be the most preten-
tious affair that has ever been under-
taken in the South and the committee
is using every effort to make it most

elaborate, interesting and conspicuous
event of 1904, they having secured
the most costly, novel and daring
features as well as startling attrac-
tions that have ever been presented
in this section.
They purpose + establish a Luna

Park which is the first thing of this
kind ever attempted in the south
which will with its dazzling light
present a picturesque scene beyond
description and will be amazing in
magnificence and magnitude as well
as conception showing an elegant and
elaborate line of features culled from
the Peerless Pike, dazzling dreamland
and lovely luna park, which will make
every day a gala day and every night
a feature night. t
The program is replete with par-

ades and pageants which will take f
place on special dates. Monday, the
21st, has been selected as Opening
Day of Luna Park. Tuesday, Char-
leston day, a number of aerial and ac-

robatic acts will be given on the 3
streets. Wednesday, military day, i
on which occasion the parade will be I
the largest seen in this section for a f
number of years. The fact that Col. I
Schachte is in charge of this parade
is a guarantee of its success. Thurs-
day, thanksgiving day, foot ball game
between Fi rman and Charleston, t

fantastic, civic and trades parade !
with special prizes for agrucultural t

features. Friday, firemen's day,
grand parade will be given. Satur-
day, children's day, special features t

of the week will be presented.
Looping the Loop and flying the

flume.
The gala week committee takes t

great pleasure in announcing by the
kind permission of Mr. Harold
Bushea of the Caskill Carnival Co., <

the world's most daring performer,
Mr. Oscar Babcock will be seen in
his dangerous, dare-devil, unrivaled
double act, looping the loop and fly- 1

ing the flume. In addition to this 1
will be presented 100 great perform-1
ers, twent; big feature shows, fifty:
performing wild animals, three mili-
tary bands in connection with the <

Gaskill Carnival Co.1
The railroads and steamboat corn-

panies entering Charleston seeing
the magnitude of the fall festival andi
gala week have given special low
rates and Charleston's gates will be
thrown open to welcome heartily the I
guests from all over the south to thei
Fall Festival and king cotton jubilee<
to take place Nov. 21-26. which. will!
be the largest festival Charleston hasI
ever had. 1

Ak girl can get more fun out of
imagining how proud she will be
when she is the mother of seven chil-
dren than a man out of thinking how
surprised his wife would be if he were
nominated for some office.

Reports were current last week and
this week that fighting was going on

in Panama between American troops
and Panamanians. It seems that in.
truth the affair was between the Co-
lombians and the Panamanians.

The Italian republican party man-1
agers issued a paper yesterday ini
which it was stated that all fraud and
corruption would be eliminated from
their coming elections.

Awoman's temper is very decep-

TILLMAN AT GAFFNEY.

n Speech on Saturday He Defended
The Dispensary in Its

Original Form.

rhe State.
Gaffney. October 22.-Senator Till-

nan spoke to a large crowd at the
'ourt house here today. The speak-
r said in part:
"I came here upon the invitation

f many of the citizens of Cherokee
ounty to discuss in a calm and dis-
assionate manner the subject of
rohibition, license or dispensary. I
ave not come here for the purpose
>f using my personal influence to
ause you to act against your con-

ciences and your best judgment. If,
.fter I am done, you think it best to

ote out the dispensary, in God's
ame do it! If, however, you decide
hat it is best to retain the dispensary,
o that.
"The men of Cherokee county are

iot men who can be drawn by the
rack of a whip to vote against con-

cience and judgment.
"The correspondent of the Charles-
on paper who has attributed that
urpose to my coming himself re-

ected upon the manhood, the honor
.nd integrity of your people. In
89o you elected me governor not be-
ause I drove you into line, not be-
ause you followed me blindly, but
ou followed me because I was going
n the direction you wanted to go and
>ecause I was boid enough to push
orward and blaze tge way. It has
>een suggested that in coming here
t this time, just when you are on

he eve of deciding whether the dis-
ensary should remain in your coun-

y or not, that I am meddling in
ocal affairs in which I have no in-
erest. I am glad to say that when
rou elected me governor and lzter
nited States senator you did not

ake away my citizenship. I am still
citizen of this state and a tax pay-

r. I have the same interest in your
elfare and in every public question
hat arises. I am your servant, youi
epresentative and ever since I have
>een in office, I have conscientiously
ndeavored to discharge my full duty
o you. If instead of adcepting your
nvitation I had stayed away and held

loof, contending that this thing was

10 affair of mine, I should have
een recreant of my duty. I re-

nember on one occasion in 1897 when
ou wished to -sever your relation
vith Spartanburg, York and Union
:ounties and set yourselves up as a

1ew county, you invited' be to come

Lidand one of the first names on the
nvitation sent me was that of the ed-
tod of The Ledger, Mr. DeCamtp,
vho now thinks that I am meddling.
[hen it was proper and appropriate

or me to come, now it is improper,
nappropriate and indecent. The con-

litions are not similiar to those when
;enator Hampton left his seat in the
inited States senate and came down

o South Carolina to take part in an

lready heated campaign and threw
he weight of his great influence on

he side of one of the candidates for
~overnor and against the other, tak-
g an active part in the canvass and

~peaking from the same platform
ith the contesting candidates. That
asnot proper.
"The question of dispensary or no

lispensary is a public question in-
olving not this county alone, but the
ntire state. I propose to give you
ilthe light I can, I am in favor of

:hedispensary law, and it is noth-
ng but right that you should hear
his side.of the question. You have
he right to vote it out. My desire
s that you shall vote on this ques-
ion intelligently. If my views are

ight I hope you may be aided, if
vrong then I hope I shall do you no

iarm. This is a question for you to

ettle, and not for me to say what
mushall do.

"I am largely responsible for th.e

dispensary law, not as it exists and
is enforced today, but in.its original
form and purpose. In 1892 when the
question of prohibition was strongly
advocated it was thought wiser not

to allow the issue to be injected, not
the political campaign. Accordingly
it was arranged that at the general
election a special box should be
placed at every voting precinct, so

that every man might express himself
as favoring prohibition or license.
There were 35,000 votes for prohi-
bition, 25,ooo for license, and about
30,ooo did not vote at all. A prohl-
bition bill passed the house. My
truest conviction was then and is now
that prohibition is not practicable,
does not prohibit. I took the bill,
added to it and struck out, having
before me,,prohibition laws of other
states. The law in its shape was

impracticable and incapable of being
executed; in its place I proposed the
original dispensary law as a com-

promise measure, promising the pro-
hibitionists that I would enforce the
law. This I did while governor in
the face of almost insurmountable ob-
stacles. The dispensary law put
about 375 barrooms out of business
with all their enticing and alluring
features. By putting the sale of
liquor in the hands of state officers,
salaried and bonded, it has removed
the personal profit feature of liquor
selling which is responsible for so-

much evil. Under the dispensary
law there is no incentive for the dis-
penser to encourage the buying of li-
quor. The dispensary is not so at-

tractive as was the barroom with its

gilded furniture, red lights and cut

glass. The dispensary closes at sun

down and for half a day you have ab-
solute prohibition. I am not claim-
ing to favor the profit feature of the
law, but as it stands your town and
county gets a considerable revenue

from the profits of the dispensary.
This is for you to consider whether
or not you are willing by additional
tax to supply the loss of these profits.

JIM TILLMAN WILL PREACH.

Says Letter to Minister In Virginia-
Former Lieutenant Governor

of South Casolina.

Roanoke, Va., October 20.-James
H. Tillman, the for'mer lieutenant

governor of South Carolina-, who,
while in office, kaed Editor N. G.

Conzales, in Coluimbia, has decided
to enter the Meths-.dist ministry, and
has written a prominent divine here

telling him that he has applied to the

Methodist confer<.nce for admissiorn.

The former lieu'enant governor is

a nephew of Senator B. R. Tillmar.
and the killing of Editor Gonzales
and the subsequent trial of Colonel
Tolman created cc.vsiderable interest

not only in South Carolina. but

throughout the s uth.

Rev. C. P. Currie, a native of South

Carolina, now a resident of Missouri,
where he is a local Methodist preach-
er, and who is in this city assisting
Rev. J. C. Brown, a western evange-

list, in a revival at Green Memorial
Methodist Episcopal church, has re-

ceived a letter from Colonel Tillmax

telling him of his intention to preach.
Mr. Currie is a relative of Col.

Tillman.

The Dancing School.
The dancing school established

some weeks ago by Mr. H. T. Ren-

Iwick has become a decided success.

Meetings are held now three times

pedr week, and the occasions are be-

in made pleasant by small and inl-

formal dances held in connection with

the school, which many of the regu-

lar dancers attend and enjoy. The

newclas is large and is coming on


